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:BRIEFLY 

The idea on which democratic government is based 
is that the people of a state should govern themselves. In order that 
eaeh. person may have an equal voice in his government 9 it is necessary 
that everyone have the opportunity to vote and. that each person's vote 
have equal influence in the forming of government policy. 

Each of the 48 states has Bi representative form of government' and generally 
speaking 9 the basis for determining the representation in each of the 
statesn legislatures is established by constitutional provision in terms 
of populations or modification thereof. 

Where there are two houses composing a legislative body, four concepts of 
representation are possibleg 1) both houses apportioned on the basis of 
population alone; 2) one house based on population and the other on a com
bination of area and population or only area; 3) both houses based on some 
combination of area and population9 4) both houses based on area onlyo 
The last concept has not been adopted by any one of the 48 stateso 

Twenty-two states provid.e for apportionment of representation to their 
Senate on the basis of population alone with modifications and exceptions 
not concerned with consideration of areaG Sixteen states provide for 
apportionment of representation to their lower house of the Legislature on 
the basis of population with no provisions for consideration of areaG 

The typical state constitution designates the legislature as the apportion
ing authority~ but the failure of the legislature to perform its duty or 
general dissatisfaction with the results of legislative action has result
ed in some states providing for alternatives. Ex officio agencies or per
manent commissions have been delegated the apportionment function, either 
with original authority or with authority to act in case of default by the 
legislatureo 

Six states == California, Florida, Michigan~ Oregon, South Dakota and 
Texas -= have provided for alternative procedures in case the legislature 
fails to reapportion as requiredo Four states have provided for an agency 
other than the legislature to effect reapportj.onment in one or both houses 
-= Arizona 9 Arkansas, Missouri and Ohioo 

Many state constitutions contain provisions for limiting the maximum or 
minimum size of one or both houses of the legislature. Six states have 
no restriction on the size of one house or the other, but Minnesota Os is 
the only constitution which has no restrictions on the membership of both 
houses. 



Thirty=thrrere st.ate constitutions (including Minnesota's) require reappor
tionment of both houses of the legislature after each federal census or 
every ten yearso Reapportionments in the states have not been made as 
often as is requiredo Reapportionment is most effective in those states 
where an alternative apportioning authority is designated in the constitu
tion or where reapportionment rests with an executive board which reappor
tions without ar.iy legislative direction. 

Within the period 1931=40 only twenty-three states reapportioned their 
legislatures 9 twenty-one of which reapportioned both houses~ In some stat
es the last reapportionment dates back over 50 yearso In Minnesota it has 
been 41 years since the Legislature has been reapportioned. 

All nine states employing non~legislative boards or commissions authorized 
to perform the reapportionment function have reapportioned between 1951 
and 19540 Of the thirty-nine states which do not have this provision, 
thirteen have reapportioned most recently in the 195oos, twelve in the 
1940's 9 five in the 193ous, three in the i92ous, and four (including Minne
sota) in the period from 1900 to 19200 

The Minnesota State Constitution provides that the Legislature "shall have 
the power" to apportion both houses of the Legislature on the basis of 
population, exclusive of Indians not taxed» at their first session after 
ea.ch census enumeration. Courts have construed this section of the Consti
tution as im~osing a duty of reapportionment and that such duty so imposed 
continues until performed. 

Bills for reapportionment of the Legislature have been introduced in past 
sessions in both houses but thus far with no success. House File 827 in
troduced in the 1949 session would have increased the size of the Legisla
ture by adding to the representation from some districts in Hennepin and 
Ramsey Counties and from Dakota and Olmsted Counties. It received a favor
able vote in both houses» but it failed to receive the necessary two-thirds 
majority vote in the Senate to place it on Special Orders. No other single 
bill has reached consideration by both houses. 

The only restriction in the Constitution on the formation of legislative 
districts is that they must be of convenient contiguous territory and that 
no representative district be divided in the formation of a senate district. 
Census tracts which a.re defined by the Bureau of the Census for the purpose 
of population enumeration would provide a permanent accurate basis on which 
to establish legislative districts in the metropolitan areas. Their area 
would not be subject to the periodic changes of ward and precinct lines, 
the present basis used in determination of legislative districts~ 
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:eased on the present membership of 67D the population each Senator should 
represent is approximately 41+,515; the present senatorial districtsn popu
lations range :fr.>om a Mgh of 15),45.5 to a low of 16,878.. Representation 
in the metropoH tan areas :ra.YJ.ges from 1.53, 45.5 in one district to a low of 
27D57So 

Each of the lJl members of the House should represent an average population 
of 22

3
7670 The present range in district populations varies from a high of 

107,246 to a low of 7,2900 The most seriously over-represented district in 
the stat® is found to be in the metropolitan area although the greater nu.m.~ 

ber of the over-represented districts are in the out-state districts. 

Twenty-two cou.~tias in the state have had population increases since 1910 
of more than 4Jo7% ~- the 1910=1950 increase of the state as a wholeo Ele~ 
ven counties had decreases in population during that same period of time. 

Redistricting of Congressional apportionment is a function of the state 
legislatures, but the number of Congressmen from each state is calculated 
by the Census Bureau subject to Congressional approval. Based on the 1950 
census figures and the tabulation prepared by the Census Bureau on congres
sional reapportionment, Minnesota did not gain or lose seats in Congress. 
At present there are nine Congressional districts in the state, the same 
number as were created in the 193) redistricting when the delegation was 
decreased from ten to nine. 

The 1933 redistricting was based on the 1930 census, and the range in popu
lation of the districts ranged from a high of )0),000 to a low of 253,000. 
The present range, on the basis of the 1950 census, is from a high of 
4J4,000 to a low of 273,000. 
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INTRODUOT ION 

The ide~ on whic:P,)iemocratic government is based is that the people 
of a state_ should. govern· themselves;._ As a society becomes more and more 
copiple;:it 9 it becomes necessary to SE!ICUJ,'e the :Working of .this principle. 
through a sy~tem of representation ;in which the people through an elector..;. 
al process choose from among thems~lves representatives to make decisions 
for them in accord with their intentions. In order that each person may 
have an: equal voice· in his government; it is necessary that.· everyone have 
the opportun~ty ·to vote and that each person Vs vote have equal influence 
in the forming of government policy.;. 

When it has been establ.ished that the people ·from ·each of certain· 
fi;:ited areas are ·to select representative.a and when it is seen that the · 
population of those areas changes from time to time ·in relation to the 
whole population~ rearrangement of the· electoral process will be necessary 
to preserve the equality- of representation. The read·justment of represen
tation areas to compensate for changes in population is referred to as 
reapportionment -- the process of redistributing representation to compen
sate for changes in pop:ulation proportions between areas from which' repre
sentatives ,are cho~en. 

Each of the 48 states has a r·epresentative form of government, 'and.· 
generally speaking, the basis for determining the representation in each 
of the states a legie!latures is established by constitut!ional provision in 
terms of population· (some exceptions being made• for modification of the ·· 
population to provide for conformity with local governmental units, pri
marily fo:r convenience· in· election administration). Many states' proiVi.;.;. 
sions, however, recognize the existence of local units of government and 
introduce the area concept of representation by requiring that each of 
certain local units be equally represented regardless of population. 

Probably every state in the Union at some time or other has been fac
ed with the problem of legislative reapportionment. Minnesota. is no excep
tion. It is recognized that a representative body, to command and retain 
the respect of the whole electorat.e 11 must provide a standard for the dis
tribution of its membership among that electorate according to a fair and 
equitable standard. The rapid growth of our population and its character
istic of mobility bring about the recurrent need for reapportionment of 
our representation to maintain a fair standard of participation in the 
process of government. 

Various bills for reapportionment of the Legislature have been intro~ 
duced in past sessions in both houses but thus far with no success. The 
bill which came the closest to passage was House File 827 introduced in 



the 1949 session. It.passed the House but was lost in the Senate on a 
vote to put it on SpeCial Orders. The vote in the Senate was 38-27 -- a 
favorable majority vote but seven short of the necessary two-thirds to put 
it on Special Orders. House File 827 did not call for complete reappbr::.. 
tionment but would have increased the size of the Legislature by add1ngto 
the representation from some districts in Hennepin and Ramsey Counties and 
the districts composed of Dakota County and of Olmsted County. 

No other single bill of either house has in recent years been cons id-· 
ered by both houses, the ,bills in most cases having. been lost in committee .. · 
or re-referred to committee on second reading. 

It is the purpose of this report to investigate and report .the in
equalities in representation resulting from the growth of population in 
different parts of the state since the last apportionment inl913, and.to 
present briefly the provisions for apportionment and apportionment adjust-· 
ments in other states.of the Union. 

The terms· "apportionment," 11 reapportionment 11 and 11 redistricting11 are. 
often used interchangeably, but strictly speaking, apportionment means_ the 
assigning of a certain number of representatives to whatever areas are pro
vided for. Reapportionment would be the reassignment to those areas of a 
new quota of representativ.es on the basis of a new ratio· of representation. 
Redistricting, on the other hand, would consist of .the laying out anew of 
areas of representation, Discussion of the problem of reapportionment· in 
Minnesota has developed the ueage of including redistricting, so in this 
report the technical distinction between the two terms will not be follow
ed; reapportionment will be used to include the r.edistricting process. 



LEGI.SLA.~IV]}; B;EAPPORTIO;NMENT 
'>; 

The most important aspect of any appor.tionment system is the selec.tion 
of a representatfon-baseo -There are generally four schemes~ l) population 
or rnodific~tiori: .. tJ1e;reqf; 2}' a;r-ea.;. 3) voting _par~icipation; and 4) function
al..- acc.or.dir1.g to _oc_qupat-~on~l;· or e_conomic e;-rou:p;.ngs_. The la.st schem~ has 
not been -adop.ted, ·in ~ny. of the 48 states 11 anct only: one state, (Arizona,), bas
es its apportionme-nt on soting '.PEtrcticipa1:;.ion. -·- :' 

Popular representation is generally thought of as the natural base of 
legislative apportiorunent in the states, but in practice it. is fo-qnd t.o be 
modified in many states by devices which place a ceili~ on the representa
tion_ frem .:poJ>ulous ar:eas p;r which~u.arantee minim'J,llll repr~sentation to all 
ooun~ie~ or._ sim~lar poli ticfil"sub.divisions. 

Two concepts of legislative representation thus come into practice 
among .the var_ious stat.es; _ t~~t of representation on the bas~s of popula
tion o+i-ly t;tnd se.c_ond, ~ome· co.mbi:nati_on of are~ and population considera
tions .• ·: Wh~n -ther;e ar~ two: P.011ses composing a legislative ~ody, four funda-, 
mental-possibilities t;i.re se"n: 1) both houses are apportioned on the basi,s 
of popula:t,ion ai9ne; 2) -o_ne_ 4,quse based on. population and the other on a 
combination of area and population or only area; . 3 ). both houses are based , 
on some combination of population and area; and 4) both houses based on 
area _only!' (Thi·s concept .has not· been ;followed,.). ... 

Reapportionment Provisions in the Various States 

Appendix Table A--presents the constitutional provisions for reappor
tionment in the 48 states and the agency which is responsible in the state 
for carrying o"U-:t· re~:gportiJm,m~nt.. Tha:t taple is. ·SUffiIIlB:rized .below • 

. Basis fo-r. A;;pporti9nment. ~-:<There is.no uniform.pattern among the state 
constitutions for determination of the basis for the apportionment of 
legislatures. Many of the states may require population as the basis ·for 
the determination of repre19entatio:~h but .the.y ~nclude limitatio~s and. ex":"'. 
ceptions to th~ population.:.fac?or -whic:h vary .1;p~m s~~te._to state_~ . 

. ' - -

In thirtee_n. ~tat~sl (~ncluding_, Minnesota) ··th~. constitution" speci·fies 

1 Colorado, Illinois; .Indiana, Massachusett.s, Minnesiotf:I,, Neqraska, North_. 
Dakota~ _Orego·n, South Dakota, Tennessee, Virginia, W~eh.ing_ton a~d.Wis"'.' 

COD;Sin. In Indi~a the count. is restric_ted to ~les over_ 21 years of 
,_,·,- ; .; 

age, and in Tennessee it is restricted to q_u.alified vo.ters. , 



that legislative districts of both houses be constructed on the basiS o:f' 
population alone (with minor exclusions such as Indians not taxed, soldiers 
and sailors on active duty, etc.)o 

Because of the variation in the provisions for app9rtiorunent of r7P.r~ .... 
sentation to each house of the· legisla·ture in the several states, the ap ... 
portionment provisions for each· house °\o'1ill be considered separately. The 
Nebraska unicameral legislatu-re which is apportioned on the bash of popu .... 
lation is excluded from listings belowo 

lo Apportionment of the state Senates 

Twenty-two states provide for apportionment of representation to their · 
Senate on the basis of population alone with modifications and exceptions 
not concerned with consideration of area. 

Of the other states, fivel provide for population 'basis restricted 
with a provision that each county (or some other local unit) be represent-. 
ed by at least one Senator. Seven others2 specifically provide for one . 
Senator from each county or other unit with no reference to population. 
Eight states3 provide for a population base but restriqt the n'lJJllber of 
Senators from any one county. 

Iri another four-states the districts are fixed by their constitutions; 
Arizona, Delaware, Michigan and Mississippi. 

In one state, New Hampshire, the apportionment is based on the direct 
ta:x;:es paid .. 

2o Apportionment of the lower house of the legislatures 

Sixteen states4 provide for apportionment of representation to their 

1 Connecticut, Maine, Bhode Island, Vermont, .Wyoming. 
2 Idaho, Maryland, Montana, Nevada, New Jersey, New Mexico, South Dako~a .. 
3 Alabama» California, Florida, Iowa and Texas restrict representation to 

one from each county. New York provides that no county may have more 
than 1/3 of the total membership nor any two adjoining counties more 
than 1/2. Pennsylvania provides th.at no. county may have more than 1/6 
.of the membership. West Virgin:i.A. provides that no two members may come 
·from one county·. unless· :the county constitutes a district. . 

4 California, Colorado, Illinois~ Massachusetts, Minnesota, Montana,. 
Nevada, New Hampshire, North Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota, Tennessee, 
Virginia. Washington, Wisconsin" 
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lower house of the legislat'l.lre on the basis of population alone with no 
provisions for consideration of area. 

Twenty-five statesl provide for at least one representative from each 
county or some other local unit. The apportio1Ullent in all of these twenty
fi'\te states is based on a restricted population basis with the exception of 
Vermont where each inhabited town» regardless of size, is entitled to one 
representativeo- The Maryland, Michigan and Kentucky provisions are slight
ly different but fall generally into this category. In the Maryland House 
of Delegates.apportionment, each county is entitled to a minimum of two 
representatives; in Kentucky no more than two COUll.ties may be- joined to 
form a single district; and in Michigan any county with a moiety (one-half 
or more) of the ratio of population is entitled to separate representationo 

The cons ti tutl.onal provisions in two states. (Maine and Texas) bring 
the area factor into consideration by restricting the number of represen
tatives which may .come.from any one unit. In Maine no town may be repre
sented by more .than seven members unless it is a consolidated towno2 In 
Texas. no county may be represented by more than seven membe.rs unless its 
population is greater than 700,000, in which case it is entitled to one 
additional for each 100,000 population. 

In two states (Delaware and New Mexico) the apportionment for the 
lower house is fixed by the constitution. 

The apportionment scheme for the Arizona House of Representatives is 
peculiar in that it is based on the number of votes cast in each county 
for governor in the iast guberatorial electione The total membership is 
restricted, and after one membership is assigned to each county the remain
ing memberships are assigned according to the number of votes cast as.de
scribed aboveo 

In Connecticut each town of 5~000 population or over is entitled to 

l Alabama. A~kansas, Florida, Georgia» Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky~ 
Louisianap Maryland, Michigant Mississippi, Missouri, New Jersey, New 
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South 
Carolina, Utah, Vermont, West Virginia, Wyoming. 

2 The term "town" as used in the New England States differs from the land 
survey 11 township 11 of the middle westi> The New England towns are much 
more urban in character-than the units of the middle west and have taken 
on many urban government functions and have a more natural political 
development in relation to the social struct'l.lre. 
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two members in the House, and other towns are to have representation as 
set in 1874• 

Agency Respons-ible for Reapportiorunent -- While the typical state 
constitution designates t-he legislature as the apportioning agency, the 
failure of the legislature to perform its duty or general dissatisfact.ion 
with the results of legislative action has resulted in some states provid
ing for alternatives& In a few states ex officio agencies or permanent 
commissions have 'Deen delegated the apportionment function either wit.h
original authority or.with authority to act in case of default by the leg
islaturee Another device is the "automatic" apportionment scheme whereby 
local authorities have been delegated the function of districting an auto
matically allotted number of legislative seats. 

l. State Apportionment by Legislative BoaY 

In 37 state constitutions (including MinnesotaUs) the legislature is 
made responsible -for reapportioning membership of the whole legislature. 
The constitutional provisions vary in terminology -~ some state that .the 
legislature -11 shall 11 perforinp some state that it 11 may9" and others state 
that it "shall bave the power 111 to perform the reapportioning function. 
Regardless of wording, however, interpretations generally have been-that 
when the constitution provides for periodic reapportionment and delegates 
the duty to the legislature, either on a mandatory basis or a permissive 
basis, it is the responsibility of the legislature to perform its duty at 
the specified intervals. 

In three states- the legislature is made responsible for reapportion
ing only one of the two houses. In Connecticut and Vermont the legisla~ 
tu.res are to reapporti~n the Senates 9 but no provisions are made for re= 
apportioning of the Houses. In Michigan according to a constitutional 
amendment adopted in November 1952 the membership of the Senate is fixed, 

.and the reapportionment of the House is made a function of the legislature. 

2. State Apportionment by an Agency if the Legislature Fails to Act 

Six of the above 40 states have provided for alternative procedures 
in case the legislature ·fails to reapportion as required.2 

In California a reapportionment commission composed of the lieutenant 

1 Minnesota is included in this category~ 
2 California, Florida, Michigan, Oregon, South Dakota, Texas. 



1. 

governor 9 attorney generalp secretary of, ~t.~t~ . .BrJ.?.d SU,.pe,tintend~nt; of pub'."' 
lie instruction is requ1red to reapportion both houses if the legislature 
fails to· do so.;· .. ' .·The .ae;tions :·of :the.·'C.alj;f.or:nia :Soard· of Apportionment, as 
well as those of the· le'gis1at.ure ··in r egar.d::·t~o.:reapportionment,-, are subject 
to reierendum o.f "the ·people c. · 1:·,,., ~" i. 

·:1 ,_; 

.. In:Mfohi:gan ·the State, Board.of ~canvassers :may reapportion only; ·the 
House :if the legislature fails to act" This: plan, waa recently,adopted by 
constitutional amendment in November» 19)2. 

<By· an initiative .measure adopted the same year .. :in Oregon,. the seere-
tary of-state is.made responsible for rea.pportioning:the.J,eghlatureo The. 
actions of, the i s.ecretary of state are subject -to' .review PY the f:?upreme; . 
Oourto 

In ·.South Dakota ;a reapportionment· co:cnmission composed. of the governor, 
superintendent of public instruction».pr~t?iding .judg~ of :theSupreme Court, 
attorney @eneral ;:tnd secretary of ~tate. p~rforms the reapportioning fup.c
tion if the legislature fails to do 1 so after the federal census figures 
are p"Q.blished.~ · 

:The Texas system provide.a for a Legislative Redistricting Board which 
reapportions if ·.the- legislature fa;ils. to act• ·Thi13 .. Board ~s composed of 
the lieutenant governor, speaker of, the .hoi+$e, atto)'.?ney genera;l. 9 ~omptrol:

ler of public accounts and commissioner of general land officee 

.The Florida: .constitution auth~ izes the g,overnor to call a speci~l 

session of the legislature if it; fails·.to reappo:rtion at· the stated time. 
During this special session. the: legislature ·is :.'1mandator·ily required t0 
rea.pportion.11 and may not consider, any other business and may not adjourn 
until :apportionment· is ·completed.~.· While this,· Florida: provision does not 
set ·up a. reapportionment·. ®mmission· of execut.d.ve officers~ ... it does provide 
an alternative to regular legislative action. 

3. State Apportionment by an Agency Other Than· ~he LM;isla twe 

In four states (Arizona, Arkansas, Missouri and Ohio) the state con= 
stitutions provide for an agency other than the legislature to effect 
reapporti.onment ·in ··-one or 1 both- houses·o': -

In Arizona the House is reapportioned by the Co:onty_ :Soard~ o:f'.' Super
visors, and the senatorial dis'\jr.icts,·are prescribed in . .the cqnstit:ution 
with no provision for .reapportionment. Each of: the 14 co.v;nties 1$· to. have 
one. representative; in the House:· and~. the remainder .of, the 60 re;presentat,ives 

-7-



are apportioned- among the:' counties .1 

, !n Arkansas the constitution provides that reapportionment of the 
legislature is to be done by a Board of Apportionment consisting of the 
governor, secretary of state and attorney general. The Board files its 
report immediately-following each federal census, and their reapportion• 
ment becomes effective thirty daye after filing unless action is brought 
against it in the state Supreme Court. 

Missouri Os new constitution which was adopted in 1945 placed the re
apportioning authority in a bipartisan commission of ten members appointed 
by the governor for the Senate reapportionment.2 The commission must be 
appointed within 90 days after the publication of the federal census, and. 
if they fail to file their statement on apportionmen"t within six months 
after their appointment. the senators are to be elected at the next elec
tion from the state at large. Apportionment of the Missouri House of Rep
resentatives is basea on the county units with additional representation 
granted to -coti.nties with large populations. On the taking of' each federalr 
decennial census, the secretary of state certifies to the county courts 
(ioe., county board -- not a judicial body) the number of representatives 
to be elected in the respectiv~ counties according to a ratio established 
in the constitution. The county courts in those counties which are ·enti tl
ed to more than one representative then divide the county into districts 
for the election-of members to the House. 

Ohio's reapportioiiinent authority is similar to that in Arkansas. The 
consUtution provides that the governor, secretary of state and auditor. or 
any two of them, reapp·ortion both houses of the legislature after the pub-.· 
lication of each census. The number of senators and representatives is'· 
fixed by the constitution, the districts are determined.by equal population 
units. In actual-practice the ratio and apportionment procedure set forth 
in the constitution accomplishes reapportionment.prior to each legislative· 
(4 years) electionD 

4. Automatic Apportionment 

1 The constitutional amendment adopted in September, 1953, was upheld by 
the Arizona Supreme Court in December the same year. (National Munici
pal Review, 42:514 and 43:86). 

2 The state committees of the two political parti'es casting the highest 
vote for governor in the preceding election each submit ten names ·to the· 
governor, and he selects fi\re from each list of ten within.thirty·days 
after they are submitted. (Missouri Constitution, Article III, Sec. 7). 
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·In only one. state (Ma.ine) 'does reapporrtlionment take· place .automaU
callyo No legi_slative act_i()p; .is necessary.,· Representation in the House 
is based C>Il:: popula.t~on j,ut ,ea.ch town. is': .entit:I.ed. to at least 'OM member 9 . 

and nc;>. to~: may Aa;v-~. more thl!tn a·~v.en unless .i t·:.is, a consolidated .town ... 
In .the- Senat~~ rep:r,esen.ta.tion ·is based .on. popula.tion' also.9 but every county 
is ~ntit,;I.ed, -to at.· least ·one :member and no .. more:r~han five. A precl'se popu- · 
lat ion. fo:rm1,1lai has been devised. for: determining the addi Ucon.al members for 
both the House and the Senateo 

_5., Apportionment-.,by Ihi tiati ve 

In the .s.tates of California$ Colorado» Oregon and Washington reappor
tionment by direct vote of: the people is the initiative·procedUl"e.. A"total 
of 19 states o constitutions. have provision· for direct ··1egislat-ion throtJ€h ~ 
the ini tiative·-:i?rocedure~ 1 : Where the initiative is provided for ordinary· 
legislation, however, the wording of the authorization may preclude the 
possibilities~of its application to the .reapportionment probiem~ ·The 
Supreme Oou.rts·of Massachusetts and. Misso'tirihave>den:i.ed the use of initfa;.. 
tive to reapport:ion.2 

.Court.Review of Apportionment Actions The. constitutions of Arkan-
sas~ Ne,w York 9 Oklahoma and· Oregon specifically. provide for Supreme Court 
review of reappo;rtionment actionsp .. :but ."they have been reviewed in other 
states where no spe_cifie.r.authorization, is -provided•·· Under the separation 
of powers doctrine the courts~.in the ·states have ,not held the legislatures 
to be subject to mandamuss but in the cases where ex officio administrative 
officials or commissl.ons are aut.ho~ized to perf:orm the reapportioning it 
is·possib,le that. they would be :subject-·to mandamu.s act-ion9 even in the 
absence, of specific· provision.. The .Arkansas constitution .provides th:at 
the Supreme Court can compel the executive board to perform.· its apportion
ment duties and may review any action of the board or even substitute its own 
apportionment~, No .9the;r state:'·.'S oonst-i:tution provides such 'specific com
pulsion by ~he :c.ourts o 

•• I~ i 

Limitations. in State- Coneiti.tuti,ons on Number of Members Many state 
constitutions contain pro,viaions for. limi.ting the max:i,mum or minimum ~dze 

1 
The· Book of the States·;.' 195~55, p.. 143. · (Minnesot~.e.s constitution has 
no provision for legislative initiative,·either as to ordinary legisla
tion or as to reapportionment·.,.) 

2 Lashley G,, Harvey, "Reapportionments of State Legislat1lres -~ Legal Re
quirements, 11 Law and Contemporary Problems 9 17g364-376 (Duke Univ-ersity 
Law School), Spring,. 1952 .. 



of one or both houses of the legislature. In some instances the number of 
members is specifically stated in the constitution, and in others a definite 
size is effected through a sUpulated apportionment ratio. (An example 
of t:tie latter is the provision in the Pennsylvania constitution for the 
House representation ratio to be arrived at by dividing the state popula
tion by 200.) -Practically speaking; in those states in whd.ch provision 1s 
made for a stipulated.representation from each county, a definite size is 
effected. 

Seventeen statesv constitutions :(including Nebraska's) provide for the 
number of members in both houses. Eleven provide for the number o~ mem
bers in the Senate only, leaving the determination of the actual size of 
the lower house to legislative action. Only two states• constitutions 
(Georgia and Mississippi) state the ~ize of the lower house only, but in 
each case a maximum size limitation is placed on the Senate membership. 

Twelve stateso constitutions provide a ma~imum size limitation on 
both houses while leaving to legislative determination the actual size of 
the bodies. In an additional three states the size of the upper house 
only is subject to a maximum limitation, and in another ten states .the 
size of the lowe.r house only is subject to a constitutional maximum. In 
some states the size of one house is subject to a maximum limitation while 
the size of the other house is fixed in the constitution. In eight states 
both maximums and minimums are provided for both houses,. and in seven both 
limitations are provided for only one house. 

Seven statesV constitutfons provide that a certain proportion shall. 
exist between the membershi:p of the two houses. In such cases the size of 
one house is proportionately limited by the restrictions placed on the 
size of th.e other. 

Six states have no restrictions on the size of op.e house or the· ether, 
but Minnesotans is the only constitution which has no restrictions on the 
membership. of both--houses. (The provision in the Minnesota Ocmstitution 
that each senator·must-represent at least 5,000 inhabitants and each repre
sentative 2,000 no longer has any practical effect.) 

The Federal Plan of Apportionment 

On the federal level the Senate is made up of two members from each 
state while members of the Ho1;1.se of Representatives are determined by the 
population of the state with the exception that every. state is entitled to 
at least one representative. 

Before 1920 with each federal census the membership of the House 
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increased with the increases in populationo In 1929 membership in the 
House was limited by law to 435 memberso Since that time, efforts have 
been made to increase the size, but the7 have been unsuccessful~ The Unit
ed States Constitution states that the number, of members of the House shall 
not exceed one for every 30,000 inhabitants _.,... a limitation of little prac
tical importance now. 

Under th~ present federal method of apportionment, the Bureau of the 
Census in the Department of Commerce~ after the completion of the decen~ 
nial census 9 prepares a tabulation of the number of representatives each 
state is entitled to under the "equal proportions" formula. The President 
submits the tabulation to Congress, and unless Congress intervenes, the 
r.eapportionment drafted py the Bureau of the Census goes into effect. 
Thus the plan is automatic unless Congress decrees otherwise. 

If a state loses or gains representation in the House and redistrict
ing is necessary; the district changes are made by the state legislature. 
Ifa state ts legislature fails to reapportion its congressional districts, 
the United States Supreme Court has ruled that any increase in membership 
must be elected at large. In the event .there is a decrease in the state us 
representation, all the remaining representative~ must be elected at large 
until the state congressional districts are reapportioned. 

The federal reapportionment law contains no. requirement that the con
gre.ssional districts be of compact and contiguous territory as is generally 
provided in the. state constitutions for legislative reapportionments. Thus 
the state legislatures have more freed:om in redistricting congress;i.onal 
apportionment than they do with respect to their own districts. 

Freguency of State Apportionments 

In thirty-three state constitutions (including Minnesota.Vs) 1 reappor
tionment is req~ired for both.houses of the legislature after every federal 
census or every ten years. In one of these states (Ohio) the reapportion
ment plan is set up so as to effect a reapportionment prior to each legis
lative election. In Indiana reapportionment is to be made each six years, 
and in Kentucky t.he. legislature is to reapportion every five yearso Six 
statesu constitutions require reapportionment of only one house of the 
legislature every ten years and do not provide for reapportionment of the 
other house. Of the six, Arizona's constitution provides for reapportionment 

1 State ex rel Meighen v~ Weatherill, 125 Minn 336, commented on below, 
see page 14. 
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of its House of Representatives prior to each gubernatorial election but 
makes no provision for reapportionment of the Senate. The constitutions 
of three states(Id.aho, Nebraska and Nevada) contain no reference to in
tervals at which reapportionments are to be made and leave the times of 
reapportionments to the discretion of the legislature. In four states 
(Delaware, Marylandp Montana and New Mexico) the constitution contains no 
requirements for reapportionments of either house, and any apportionment 
changes would have to be effected by constitutional amemdment. 

Reapportionments in the states have not been made as often as is re
quired by the various constitutions. The state legislatures have been re
luctant to redistrict for a variety of reasons, such as, the fear of loss 
of seats in those areas where the population has decreas'ed (either absolu
tely or in relation to the population of the state as a. whole) and because 
of the prevailing differences between the urban and rural points of view. 

Court decisions have indicated that legislative bodies cannot be .com
pelled to apportion in many states where the legislative body is the sole 
apportioning authority. :Reapportionment is most effective in those states 
where an alternative apportioning authority is designated in the constitu
tion or where reapportionment rests with an executive board which reappor
t.ions without any legislative direction. 

Within the .. period 1931-40 only twenty-three states reaplortioned their 
legislatures$ twenty-one of which reapportioned both houses. In some 
states the last reapportionment dates back over 50 years. In Minnesota 
it has been 41 years since the Legislature has been reapportioned. 

Twenty-six states reapportioned their legislatures during the ten-
year period from 1941-5002 In addition Connecticut and New Hampshire each 
reapportioned one of their houses.. In the four years since 19.50, sixteen 
states have reapportioned their legislatures, and an additional three 
(Connecticut, Maine and New Hampshire) reapportioned one house. The Connec
ticut reapportionment of its Senate, however, was nullified by a Supreme 
Cou.rt rulingo 

Twelve states' legislatures enacted reapportionment legislation 

1 Shull, Charles w. "Reapportionment: A Chronic Problem, "National 
Munici;pa.l Review, February, 1941, p. 770 

2 Book of the States, 1954-.5.5, pp. 114-118. 
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during their 19.52 or 1953 legislative sessions~l Colorado, Michigan, Vir
ginia and Wisconsin reapportioned both houses, and important constitutional 
amendments ~re pending voters 0 approval in Colorado, Illinois and Utah. 
The Colorado amendment would: establish a. commission to perform the reap-

. :portioning function when. the. legislature: fails to do soo 

In su.mma.17\l all nine states employing non-l~gislative boards or com
missions authorized to perform the reapportionment function have reappor
tioned between 1951 and 1954. Of the thirty-..nine states which do not have 
this provision9 thirteen have reapportioned most recently in the i95ovs, 
twelve in the 1940Vs, five in the 1930°s, three in the 1920's, and four 
(including Minnesota) in the period from 1900 to 192002 

Reapportionment of congressional districts in those states where the 
state delegation has been increased has been slow in some states, and state 
legislatures have been inclined to permit the increase in representatives· 
to be elected on a statewide basis rather than on the basis of reapportion
ed districtso Minnesotaes Congressional delegation was not changed in 
number following the 1950 census, and all Minnesota Congressional repre
sentatives are elected from individual districts. 

1 Arizona, Colorado, Connecticut, Illinois., Iowa~ Michigan, Ohio, Pent:i= 
sylvania, South Carolina» Utah, Virginia, Wisconsin. (Source: Council 
of State Governments, American Legislatures: Structure and Procedures, 
April, 1954, P• 45.) 

2 Book of the States, 1954-5511 P• 98. 
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REAPPORTIONMENT IN MINN.IDSOTA 

The legal basis for reapportionment of the Minnesota Lef?;'.islature is 
the state constitution. Under Section 2, Article.IV of the Constitution 
the oasis for determining representation in both houses of the legislature 
is population» -exclusive of Indians not taxable under provisions of the 
lawo 1 The-section further provides that every state senator must repre
sent at least 5,000 inhabitants and every representative at least 2,000. 
(A meaningless-provision at this time.) The only other limitation on the 
r~apportionment process is the constitutional requirement that senators 
shall be chosen by single districts of convenient contiguous territory and 
that no representative district should be divided in the formation of a 
senate district. 

Apportioning Authority in Minnesota 

The apport1oning authority in Minnesota is the Legislature. It is 
granted this power- -in the Constitution under Section 23 of Article IV which 
provides the Legislature 11 shall have the power" to apportion. Minnesota 
courts have construed this section of the CJnstitution as "imposing a duty 
of reapportionment, and that the duty so imposed continues until perform
ea.112 Under the separation of powers doctrine which forms the basis of 
our form of governmentp the legislative branch is immune from mandamus ac
tion and courts appear to have no direct means of forcing the Legislature 
to effect reapportionment.3 

Census Tracts as a Basis for Metropolitan Legislative Districts 

The Constitution vests in the LegislatU:re the authority to establish 
legislative districts throughout the state. The only restriction on this 
authority is that the districts must be of convenient contiguous territory 
and that no representative district be divided in the formation of a senate 
district. 

Census tracts which are defined by the Bureau of the Census for the 

1 On the basis of administrative and judicial rulings it has been held that 
the phrase "Indians not taxed" means Indians not subject to taxation, and 

.since all Indians today are subject to some form of taxation, there are 
no more "Indians not taxed" within the meaning of the :federal and state 
constitutions. 

2 State ex rel Meighen v. Weatherill, 125 Minn 336, at 341. 
3 Smith Vo Holm, 220 Minn 486, at 491. 
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·p\irpose of population enumeratio~ i,v:ould prqy,i~e. a permanent aocwate basis 
'to establish legislative districts· and ward ).i~es in cities •. · (S"ee metro-
>:pb1itan cen·sus tract maps in Appe~a,·1,x/) CehSU;~~- t._racts, :which are confined 
,: tcdnetropoli tan areas, have permanent boundary lines; they may be ·sub~ 
Ld.1~1d.e<i :rrom time to time as population increases, 'Q-µ.t·their original boun
~-Ciar1es (1,o not change. Legislative districts. defined .. ac~ordin.g to these 

... tracts would be convenient to enumera~e, and thE}it boundaries WO\llQ. coin
:~; aide with pe;rmanent c·ens~s' lines· r~t~e:~ than. w_i~h ward. lip.es ."wh:i.c.h· may pe 
:Ji-~dic~lly changed from one reappo~tionment .to another •. An acci.irate deter
.:.5~'in8.Uon of -the population of prese'nt ·metropo.litan legisl~tive ·districts 
.':; ie· not 'po~eible where ward lin~~'en~e~ated in the 1913 reappO'rti();nment. 
. ' Estimates can:be."made only through the ·"U;se o'.r Census 

trfl,cts, enumeration distriots ·and estimates based on ·housing bio~~ s.tatis.
. ti.cs. 

·· ~he. possibility of redistricting the metropolitan areas according to 
census tracts is not denied by Oon~titutional restrictions •. It ha.s been 
the pr~cUce. in the past . to lay' out' legislative district.a on the: ·b~sis of 

. city ward· and• precj.nct·· lines e:x.i~ting at the. time.· __ of.· rea;ppor.tfoIU4erit • 
. Tl;lese. wa,rd ).ines are~ determined by local uni ts o;f _gover?Urlent. and a.re: sub
ject to ch,ange from t ill'.i.e t·o time petween legi_slati:ve appo~ti'onme.~t~ •. ·· The 
autome.ti~ .a:ppo_rtionment :Procedure PI,"OVid.ed for -iri the charter ·':of' the· ci.ty · 

. o:f Minn.~apolis makes .. it highly desfra:t>le th.8.t the p.ermanent censu~r~tracts 
be ··usea.· _a$ ·a .. bas~s-.for· deffiriin€; leg'is.iati ve districts~· .. ···•· r . . ·:• ; . ,_ "' . . . . .. : . ·,' ., .. ·.-.·, .... . 

i.o. f c .. 
Our Co ... 1stitut ion refers to the decennial census~H~'.· as· ·the· bases for 

... legisl~tive. apportionments·. Statutory· provision for ].egisla~ive r~d.is
t:r_.ic.tin,g a:I:Qpg iihe lines of c:ensus 'tracts would. be· a riat·ural ·Step in the 
direction toward more convenient compliance with that constitutional 
dil.'ective. When traditional use is tb,e sole justification·fQr a particu ... 
lar procedure anli thoughtful ccnfr~ideration suggests depart1lre from· tliat 
eu.mpersom~ procedure. then adhering to :.the tradi ti.on is •. incon13istent. with 
·go.6(i · jtldgmen t. · . . . 

. Fre·g,ue:ncy of Rea:g:eortionm.ent · 
.·,,,: ·' 

... -·. ':_: ,;, 

_ ·The Minnesota Constitution provi.des _for reapportionment by the Leg;i.s-
latwe at th~ first sess·ion after·. ~ach. census enumeration ~de either by 

.. th~ federa:t government or the :·st~te. Since the Legislature no longer pro
vides for a census enumeration by the state, reapportionments must. be bas
ed on the decennial federal census. Redistricting of legislative districts 
in the state has not taken place every ten.years, as requited by the con
sti tu.U·on. Since< the fast ·:r-eapporti.onm~nt of the Minnesota Legislati.;O;-e in 

· 1913, ~o-µr .federal· ·censuses have b~en taken. 
.~. ·. 
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The: original ap:portionment o:f the Legislature of l8.57 w13.s provided · 
for· in the Schedule 'of the ·oonstihtion. · Reapporti,onmen:ts were ,-made in 
1860,··1866; l87·l, 1889, -1897 and,: 191) •. None have been made s.ince 191). 

Based ·on the present membership o.f 67, the po.pulation each ~~nator, . 
should fepresent is approximately 44,.515 -~·_the 19.50 state pop'l;l,latlon d:i,_. 
vided by· the nUn\'ber of Sena.tors. ~his figure is. the ideal. av.erai;e ,an~; 
would :'be difficult ·to.-.achieve _in actual ~eapportionment. The. presen.t .,sena
torial d.ietricts' populations range frQm a)iigh of 1.53 ,455 i_~ Distric1; 36 
(Rural.Hennepin). to a low .. of 16;878 in:.Dist~ict 3 (Wabasha County)~ This 
represents ·a deviation spre~ from 6~.1% oyer :representation -~o. ~244.7;% .. 
under representation considering the variations from the ideal distri~t 
population of 44,.515 • 

. · In any act'\l.B.l reapportionment, however, _the exact representa,tio~ r~tio 
cannQt ·be achieved because districts are efJtablish~d along counti,, ward,, __ 
or other· c.onV'enient lines. · A commi tt~e of the Am~ricari Political ~ciell:ce 
Association, ·.recognizing that it ·is impossible :to achieve the ideal r~tio 1 
l;l.a.s recommended that a' deviation of. 1.5% ~bov~ and 15% 'b,elow the i~eal , 
ratio would be acceptable in comparison to the dispar~ties which a9tuapy 
e·xi:st .froni,,state. to state. If this. tolerance criterion is arbitrarily 
accepted· for purposes of compari-son, · the senatorial di'stricts of. the ·: . .state 
may 'be div.ided into three groups: those which are over represented more 
than· the 15%, ·those which.are "Under representedm9re than l.5%, a:n.d those 
whiehare grouped.: about· the ideal ratio: with.a deviation of 1.5% over,_ and 
1.5% under. 

Appendix Table B presents the state senatorial districts, the-ir: 19.50 
population, and the per cent that -ea.ch deviates :ftom the ideal, average-· 
sized district. The table consists of three parts accord:l,ng. to the group
ings described in the preceding paragraph. It will be noted alao t~t the 
districts within each group are arranged in descend;i.ng or ascending order, 
respectively, as to over and "Under representat_ion. l 

According to the. data contained in .Appendix Table B, there are twenty
nine se:r;iat_orial districts em'Qracing thirty-seven counties and parts of five 

·i Unfinished ~h.·. D. the.s;i.s, University of Minnesota, by John A. Bond (Popu-
18.tions for Pistr.icts 19, 28-42, 4$, 46, .5.5, and.57-61 were compiled by 
the author from cenaus tracts, enwnera.tion d~stricts and-housing block 
st•tistics). . . · 
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.;other counties which are substantially over represented in the Senate. 
·Twenty-three of the senatorial districts embracing thirty-five counties 
'and parts of three other cou.ntiee fall within the 1.5% recommended devia-
'. tion. Fifteen senatorial districts embracing ten counties and parts of 
five other cou;nties.are substantially under represented,, Those over
represented districts which vary· more than the recommended 1.5% range in 

'disparity from 17.0% to 62.1%, and. those under~represented districts which 
more than 15% from the ideal range from 1.5'.3% to 244.7%• 

The. ave;rage population represented by the nine senators from Hennepin 
·County was 7.5,17.5, but the '\0.;riation in population size of the Hennepin · 
County districh ranges far abo'Ve and below the average. District 361 i,n 
Rural Hennepin had a 19.50 population of l.5J,4.5.5, and District 28 in Minnea
polis had a populatio.n of 27 ,.57.5 e Comparable disparities also exist in 
Ramsey County where the over-all average population represented by each of 
the six senators-was 59.222, but where the district populations vary from 
)6, 9.5.5 in District 3.7 to 120, 107 in District 42. It would appear from an 
over-all average that the five senatorial districts which include St. Louis 
County would be pro:Perly represented; the state representation ratio of 
44,.51.5 is only slightly above the average population represented from Dis
tricts .57-6i (4j,212).r The population of the individual districts~ how
ever, range from 29,182 in District .58 to 5.5, 707 in District 57. 

The five most over-represented senatorial districts contain a popula
tion of 97,098 while the five most under-represented senatorial districts, 
contain a po:pulatfon of .560,122,yet each are represented in the Sena,te by 
the same number of members e J4.J% of the senatorial district.a fall within 
the 1.5% deviation range from the average-sized district.· . 

Representation in the Hou.ee of Representatives 

The present Minnesota House of Representatives has 131 members. Bas
ed on the 19.50 ·popUlation of the state, each House member should represent 
an average of 22,767 •. The present representative districts' populations 
range :B:-om a high of 107.246 to a low of 7,290., 

Appendix Table C. lists the representative districts in three groups 
according to whether they are over represented, under represented or with
in the 1.5% deviations from the .average as explained above under the section 

1 A special census in two municipalities in this district shows a substan
tial increase over the 19.50 census. Figures are not presented, as com
parable figures for other areas of the district are not available. 
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concerned with senatorial representation. The disparities range from 
68.0% in over representation in part of District 40 (St. Paul, Ward 4) 
to 371.1% under representation in the south part of District 36 (Rural 
Hennepin). 

Fifty..;.fou.r count.ies and parts of five others are over represented in . 
the House of Representatives -- tM:t is, they are ~ than 1.5% over re
presented~ Seventy-:f'lve members are elected from these districts. Thirty
one representatives are elected from districts which are more than 15% 
under represented; these districts compose twelve counties and parts of 
four others. Sixte-en counties and parts of four others elect twenty..-five 
representatives from districts whose populations do not deviate more than 
15% from the average of 22,767. 

Most of the under-represented representative districts are of the 
metropolitan areas or adjacent to them, but it will be noted that the most 
over-represented district in the state is part of District 40 in St. ·Paul· 
and that District 28 in Minreapolis is seriously over represented. In the 
House of Representatives, as in the Senate, there are wide variations in 
the representation ratios from district to .district in the metropolitan 
areas; the metropolitan counties as a whole are seriously under represent
ed, but a few of the districts within those counties are seriously over 
represented. 

There are instances where senatorial districts -which are composed of 
more than one county are under represented in the Senate while one of those 
counties is greatly overrepresented in the House. An example of this 
situation woUld-be District 5 which is composed of Dodge and Mower Coun-: 
ties. This district is seriously under represented in the Senate, but 
Dodge County is seriously over represented. in t~e House and Mower County 
is correspondingly under represented in the House. 

The five--most over-represented districts in the House elect five mem- · 
bers and contain a population of 44,141; the five most under-represented 
districts contain a population of ))8,9.54 (7.7 times the population of the 
five most over-rep:resented) and also elect.five membe:r.-s. Only 18.7% of. 
the representative districts fall within the 15% deviation from the aver
age for the whole state (see Part 2 of Appendix Table·o). 

Population Changes of Minnesota Congressional Districts 

Based on the 1950 census figures and the tabulation prepared by the 
Census Bureau on congressional reapportionment, Minnesota did not lose or 
gain seats in Congress. At present there are nine congressional districts 
in Minnesota,· the same number as were created in the 1933 redistricting 
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when the congressional delegation was decreased from ten to nineo 

While the number of representatives per state is determined by Con
gress and the population of ~the s 1i;ate 9 each state legislature determines 
the boundary lines of the districts from which these representatives are 
electedo As a state ns popula<bion inc:reasesn shifts ln population tend to 
cause districts to become more densely populated than others. Ta.ble I 
lists the 1930 and 1950 population of the Minnesota Congressional districts 
and the gain in population of each district during the 20=year periodo 

TABLE I 

POPULATION CHANGES OF MINNESOTA CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS 1930-1950 

Pop. UnH Represented 
'bl Con~.. ReR_. 1950 Popo 

Cong. 19.50 1930 Gain over 12JO 
District Census Census Persons Per Cent 

1 '.337»730 2899887 47»84'.3 l6o5 
2 321,397 281p))6 409061 14.2 
3 4'.34,001* 289,070~* 144,931 50.5 
4 355,332 286,?21 68,611 23.9 
r:: 3'.37,493* 297,153** 40,)40 l).6 ;,) 

6 326,328 JOJ,242 2J,806 7.9 
7 30.5 '.519 . 286~12.5 19,394 6.8 
8 291,558 276,6'.3:3 14,925 5.4 
9 273,125 25J,786 19,339 . 706 

State Ave:r;age __ _ 3n,:;_s7 2.84,884 

* 1950Populations of 3rd and .5th Districts from unfinished thesis, Uni
versity of Minnesota~ by John A. Bond. 

**Estimated for 1930 since federal Census Bureau does not list population 
of precincts. Nine precincts of Ward 4 in Minneapolis (Total Ward Popu
lat:i.on 36,935 Persons in 1930) are located in Congressional District 3 
and 17 precincts are located in Congressional District 5o Since census 
figures by precinct are not available» it was estimated that 2/3vs of 
the population of Ward 4 ·was in Congressional District 5 which has 17 of 
the 26 precincts in the Ward and 1/3 of the population of ·(;he Ward was 
listed as in Congressional District J whi~h contains 9 of the 26 pre
cincts in Ward 4. 

The 1933 redistricting was based on the 1930 census figures, and the 
range in population of the distri.cta extended from a high of 303, 000 to a 
low of 253,000. The present ran€e, on the basis of the 1950 census 

I 



figu:resc. is from a high of 434.,000 to a low of 273j000~ Thus there has been 
an increase in. disparity from .50~000 in 1930 to 160$876 on the ba.sis of the 
1950 censuss This is accounted for by the 50.,5% increase in the population 
of the Third Congressional District as compared to the 7~6% increase in the 
Ninth Congressional District~ The increase in the Third District has been 
more than twice that of any otiher district in the statei and the r.epre
sen-tative in Congress from that district represents almost twice {jhe popula
tion from which the Ninth District representative is elected~ 

Populati_on Changes in Minnesota, 1910-1950 

As mentioned previously" the present apportionment of the Minnesota 
Legislature ie based on the 1910 census., Minnesota's population in 19.50 
was 2~982~483i- an increase of 43~7% over the 1910 population of 2,075,708., 
The distribution of this increase is shown in Table.II (page 21) and 
Map I (page 24)., One county~ Lake of the Woods" was not organizea. in 
1910, and the population of the area which is now Lake of the Woods County 
was included in the ]eltra.mi Coun:ty census returns in 1910. Thus:, the 
percentage increase in the population in Lake of the Woods County cannot 
be computed and compared with that in other co1.mties~ and its 19.50 popula
tion is added to that of Beltrami County so their rate of increase may be 

calculated as a unito 

For the 86 counties other than Lake of the Woods County the percentage 
change in population from 1910 to 19.50 was distributed as follows: 

Per Oen~ng~ Number of Counties 

Decrease: 
0 to .... 9 .. 9 11 

.Increase: 
0 to 19~9 28 

20 to 39"9 20 

40 to ,59,,9 16 
60 to 79~9 1 

80 to 99~9 4 
100 and over 6 

~ 

TOTAL 86 

The eleven counties which had decrease in population from 1910 to 

1950 were as follows: 

Wabasha.· 
Chisago 
Lac Q,ui Parle 
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TA:BLE II 

POPULATION OF MINNESOTA COUNTIES 1910-1950 

.- % Change 
Oountl . 1910 19~0 1910 to 12,20 

Aitkin 10,371 -14»327 38.1 
Anoka 12.493 35,579 184.8 
Becker lS,840 24,836 31.8 
Beltrami · i9a;7• 24,962 54.7 
Benton 11,615 1.5, 911 37.0 

Big Stone 9,367. 9~607 2.6 
Blue Earth 29,J:37 38,327 30.6 
Brown .20,134 25,895 28.6 
Carlton 17-.5.59 24,.584 40.0 
Carver 17.455 18,1.5.5 4.o 

Cass 11,620 19,468 67.5 
Chippewa 13 ,4.58 16,739 24.4 
Chisago 13 ,537 12,669 -6.4 
Olay 19,640 30.363 54.6 
Clearwater 6,870 10,204 48.5 

Cook 1,336 2,900 117.1 
Cottonwood 12,651 l.5, 763 24.6 
Crow Wing 16,861 J0,87.5 83.1 
Dakota 25.171 49,019 94.7 
Dodge 12,094 12,624 4.4 

Douglas 17,669 21,304 20.6 
Faribault 19,949 23,879 19.7 
Fillmore 2.5, 680 24, 46.5 -4.7 
Freeborn 22,282 34,.517 .54.9 
Goodhue 31,637 32, 118 1-5 

Gran"'c 9,114 9,542 4.7 r 

Hennepin 333,480 676,579 102~9 
Houston 14;297 l4,4J.5 1.0 
Hubbard 9,831 11, 08.5 12.8 
Isanti 12,615 12,123 -3·9 

I'basca 17,208 33,321 93.6 
Jaekson 14,491 16,306 12 • .5 
Kanabec 6,461 9,192 42.J 
Kandiyohi 18,969 28,644 51.0 
Kittson 9,669 9,649 -0.2 



TABLE II 

POPULATION OF MINNESOTA COUNTIES 1910=1950 
(cont,inued) 

% Change 
counti 1910 12~0 1210 to l_25P 

Koochis;hing 6v431 169910 16209 
La¢ Q,u.i Par le 1.59435 14s54.5 =5.8 
Lake 89011 7,781 =2°9 
Lake~Woods Not. Organized* 4u955 
Le.,Suenxr 189609 19u088 2.6 

Lincoln 9~874 10,1.50 2.8 
Lyon 15v722 22,25:; 41..5 
McLeod 18,691 229198 18.8 
Mahnomen )9249 7u059 117.; 
Marshall 16s,)8 169125 -LJ 

Ma:rtin 17u518 2.5 9 6.5.5 46.4 
Meeker l?n022 189966 11.4 
Mille Lacs 10 n 70.5 15p165 41.7 
Morrison 24n05J 259832 7.4 
Mowe:r 229640 42u277 86.7 

Murray llu755 14u801 25.9 
Nicollet 14~125 209929 48.2 
Nobles 1.5,210 22~43.5 47.5 
Norman lJ,446 l2u909 -4.0 
Olmsted 22u497 48,228 114 .. 4 

Otter Tail 46 9 0:36 519320 11..5 
Perinir_lgton 9,376 12,96.5 38.3 
Pine 1.5 9 878 18,22) 14.8 
Pipestone 995.53 14,003 46.6 
Polk '.36iOOl 3.5~900 -0.3 

Pope 12,746 12,862 0.9 
Ramsey 223,675 355,332 58 .. 9 
Red.Lake 6,564 6,806 3.7 
Red.wood 18,425 22,127 20.1 
Renville 23,12:; 23$ 954 3.6 

Rice 25,911 36,235 39.8 
Rock 10,222 11,278 lOoJ 
Rose~u 11, :3'.38 14,.50.5 27.9 
St~ 'Louis 16),274 206,062 26o2 
Scott 14,888 16,486 10.7 

Sherburne 8,136 l0,661 3LO 
Sibley 1.59540 15' 816 lo8 
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County 

Stearns 
Steele 
Stevens 

Swift 
'I' odd 
Traverse 
Wabasha 
Wadena 

Waseca 
Washington 
Watonwan 
Wilkin 
Winona 

Wright 
Yellow Medicine 

Total 

TA:BLE II· 
. . . . . . ' 

POPULATION OF MIN:NESO'I'A COUNTIES 1910-19.50 
(concluded) 

19l0 1950 

47,7j3 70,681 
16,146 21,l,5.5 
8,293 11, 106 

12,949 1.5,837 
2)p407 :_ 2.5, 420 
'8,049 8,0.53 
18,.5.54 16,878 

8,6.52 ·. 12·, 806 

lJ,466 14,9.57 
' 2'6 ,013 }4,.544 

ll.·382 ' 1),881 
9,063 l0,567 

33,398 39,841 

28,082 ' 27,716 
1.5,406 ' 16;279 

2,075,708· ·2,982i48) 

- ' ' 

% Change 
1910to 1950 

48.l 
31.0 
33.9 

22.3 
' 8 .. 6 

-9.0 
48.o 

11.1 
32.8 
22.0 
16.6 
19.3 

'-1.) 
5.7 

43.7 

*Lake of .the Woods Co-unty formed in 1921 fro:rn part of :Beltrami County; 
1910 population ~ncluded in Beltrami census returns. 

SOURCES: 13th Census of the United States; ·and Count¥ and City: Data :Sook, 
~. . US ]ureau. of the Census.· 
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MAP h .PERCENTAGE CHANGE OF POPULATION 1910-1950 

No. -
11 ·o 0 -to -9.9 

28 [[]] 0 to 19 .9 

20 g 20 to 39.9 

16 ~ 40 to 59.9 

1 ~ 60 to '19.9 

4 ~ 80 to 99.9 

6 [ii 100 & over 
as ta) 

(a) Not organized in 1910 - therefore rate of change cannot be computed; 1950 
population added to that of Beltrami Coun'f1y. 

Source: Table II 
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l; 1950 

Fillmore 
Norman 
Isanti 
Lake 
Wright 
Marshall· 
Polk. 
Kitt15on 

-4.7% 
-4.0 
-:3·9 
-2.9 
-1.J 
-1.3 
-0.J' 
".'"0.2 

The six counties which had an increase in population of 100% or more 
from 1910 to 1950 w~re __ as follows; 

A~oka 
Koochiching 
Mahnomen 
Cook 
Olmsted 
Hennepin 

184.8% 
162.9 
117.3 
117.1 
114.4 
102.9 

Of the eleven counties which· showe.d. a decrea~e in population from 
1910 to 1950, nine o:f' them are> more than 1.5% over represented in the House 
of Representatives in· the state Legislature. Norman County do.es not fall 
into this category.because it is joined with Mah:riomen County to elect one 
representative; in spite of the great increase in the,.popUlation of Mahno
men County. these two counties.are over represented in both the House and 
the Senate~ Isanti County ~aoes not fall into the over-r~presentedcate
gory in Append.ix Table C 'because it is joined with Anoka County t? form 
one representative district and Anoka has had a ma:i;-.ked increase in popula-
tion. 

Of the six counties which had a.population increase of 100% or more 
from 1910 to 1950, only three of them (Hennepin, Olmsted and Anoka) are 
more than 15% under represented' in the House. 'It is not possible to in
clude Mahnomen and Oook-Oounties in. the under~representedcategory because 
these two counties are joined by Norman and Lake Counties, respectively,· 
in the formation of representative districts, and the latter two counties 
have showed a decrease in po:pulation since 1910. Koochiching OoU.."lty con;.. 
stitutes a representative di.strict by itself, and the £act that ~t is more 
than 1.5% over represented in the House ca.n be attributed to the apportion
ment of 1913 resulting in over representation for Koochiching County on 
the basis of 1910 population. In 1910 the population of Koochiching was 
6,431, and the average population which each representative should have 
represented was 1,5,845. 

Realizing the inequities inherent .in any apportionment system which 
establishes representation districts along ];>re-existing jurisdictional or 
geographic lines, it would be only theoretical to assume .that the 



reapportionment .of 1913 was fair and eq_uitable,._ in ~ll. instances~ If this 
assumption could jµstifiably be made, then a comparison of population 
changes county b;/ county and the change in the population of the whole 
state would reveal· ·which counties would be improperl:y represented in 19.50 
on the basis of the reapportionment of forty years· ago. If the change in 
a county's population did not keep pace with the g¢~eral increase in popu
lation over the whol~ state$ then it would be oveJ: represented, and like
wise, if the rate of increase in population in any county was greater than 
that o·f, ,~heo,state as .. a who~e-, ·, th~t. co-gnty .would .be \lllder ;rep;rese!lted in 

, .. 1· 

19.50. 

Turning again· to.Table II, which shows the rate'-·of change in popula
tion for the various· counties, and comparing these·'. rates of change with 
the 43, 7% increase in .. the statewide popuJ.ation' for tl)e same period, it is . 
found that 22 count~es e increases in population epcceeded the state's in
crease (excluding ~e of the Woods and 'Beltrami). ·These were as follows: 

Anoka. 
Casf3 
'clay 
Clearwater. 
Cook 

0Qr~~ :Wing 
Dak<;>.ta .. 
Free9orn. 

_He:r)ll.ep_:!.n 
-Itasca 

... KandiyoMi 
Kooqhiching 

, ... M~n9~E3~ .. 
Ma:r;~ip. 
Mower 

. ,_Nicolle~ 

~ables 

Olmsted 
Pipes~on.e 

Ramsey 
Stearns 
Wadena 

' . 

Map 2 (page 27 ) shows the 'comparison. of each countyts change in pop
ulation with the state increase in population from 1910 to 19,50. 

. ~ , r . 

,-·.·:· 

' :· . ~; . 

''L.· 
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. MAP !: COMPARISON OF RATE OF CHANGE OF POPULATION IN MINNESOTA, 
COUNTIES" WI TH THE STATE'S RATE OF CHANGE 1910-1950. 

PENN/N6TON 

D 
Inc reaaed less 
than the state 
rate or 43.7% 

Increased more 
than the state 
rate or 4S. 7% 

(a) Not organized in 1910 - therefore rate of change cannot be computed; 1950 
population added to that of Beltrami Counv. 

Source: Table II 
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APPENDIX TABLE A 

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS FOR APPORTIONMENT 
OF STATE LEGISLATURES 

:Basis· o~ AP1)ortionment 

Senate 

Population, except no 
county more than one 
member. 

Prescribed by const.i tu ... 
ti on. 

Population. 

Population,·exclusive of 
pers~ns ineligible to 
naturalization. No 
county, or city and 
county, to have more 
than one member; no 
more than three count
ies in any district. 

Population. 

Population, but each 
county at least one 
member. 

Districts specifically 
established by consti
tution. 

Hc;mse or 
Assembl 

Population, but each 
county at least one 
number. 

Votes cast for governor 
at last preceding elec-· 
tion. 1 

Each county at least one 
member; remaining mem
bers distributed among 
more populous counties 
acco:t>di~ to population. 

Population, exclusive of 
persons ineligible to 
naturalization. 

Population. 

Prescribed by constitu
tion; two members from 
each town.having over 
5,000 population; oth
ers,· same number as in 
1874. 

Districts specifically 
established by constitu
tion. 

-a-1-
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Legislature 

No provision for Senate, 
redistricting for House 
by County Boards of 
Supervisors. 

Board of Apportionment 
(Governor, Secretary of 
State, and Attorney 
General). Subject t·o 
revision by state Sup
reme Court. 

Legislature or, if it 
fails, a Reapportion
ment Oommission (Lieu
tenant Governor 9 Attor
ney General, Secretary 
of State, and Superin
tendent of Public Inst
ruction). In either 
case, subject to refer
endum. 

General Assembly.2 

General Assembly for Se
nate, no provision for 
House. 

No provision. 



State 

APPENDIX TA:BL'ID A 

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS FOR .t\PP0RTIONMENT. 
OF STATE .. LEGISLATURES 

(conti.nued) 

----._.,,.~_:B_a_s_i_s_o_f_A_.P .... l?_o=r_t_i_o_n_m_e.,....nt __ ~----~ . , .. ·. 
Houaeor 

Senate Assembly 
· Appert i oning 

Agency 

Flao Population~ but no coun= _Population~ i.eo 9 3 to Legislature •. 
ty more than one member'~ each_ of ·5 largest coun-

Populationo 

Idaho One member from each 
county. 

IlL · Populationo · 

Indo Male inhabitants 
over 21 years of 
age. 

ties, 2 to each of next 
18~ 1 each to otherso 

Population~ io e o , ) to 
each of 8 largest coun
ties 9 2 t6 each of next 
)0, 1 each to others. 

General Assembly 11 may" 
change Senatorial dis
tricts o Shall change 
House apportionment at 
first session.afte~ 
each u. $~ census~ 

Total House not to ex- Legislature. 
ceed 3 times-~,Senate. 
Each county entitled to 
at least one represen-
tative~ apportioned as 
provided by law. · 

Population. Gener~i Assembly.3 

Male inhabitants over Ge~eral ASSf3l!lblyo 
21 years of age., 

Iowa Population, but no coun- One to each county, and General Assembly. 
ty more.than.one member. 1 one additional to each 

Kans .. Population. 

Ky. Population .. 

La. Population. 

of the nine most popu= 
lous counties. 

:Population~ bv.t each Legislature·~ 
county at :least one. 

Population, but no more General Assembly. 
than two counties to be 
joined in a district. 

Population; but each Legislature. 
parish anQ each ward of· 
New Orleans at least 
one member. 
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APPENDIX TABLE A 

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS FOR APPORTIONMENT 
OF STATE LEGISLATURES 

(continued) 

Basis of Apportionment 

Senate 

Population, exclusive of 
· aliens and Indians not 

taxed. No county less 
than one nor more than 
five. 

One from each county and 
from each of six dis
tricts constituting Bal
timore city. 

Legal voters. 

Districts specifically 
established by consti
tution. 

Population, exclusive Qf 
nontaxable Indians. 

Prescribed by constitu
· tion. 

Population. 

House or 
Assembl 

Population, exclusive of 
aliens and Indians not 
taxed. No town more 
than seven members, un
less a consolidated 
town. 

Population, but minimum 
of two and maximum of 
six :per county. Ea.ch 
of Baltimore districts 
as many members as larg
est ':.county. 

Legal voters. 

Population. 

Population, exclusive of 
nontaxable Indians. 

Prescribed by constitu
tion, each county at 
least orie. Counties 
grouped into three div
isions. each division 
to have at least 44 
members. 

Population, but each 
county at least one 
member. 

-a-)-
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Apportioning 

Legislature. 

Membership frozen for 
House; no provision for 
Senate. 

General Court. 

Legislature or, if it 
fails, State Board of 
Canvassers apportions 
House. Senate is fix-:, 
ed. 

Legislature "shall have 
power.tt 

Legislature "may". 

House: Secretary of 
State apportions among 
counties; county courts 
apportion within coun
ties. Senate: By com
mission appointed by 
Governor. 



State 

Mont. 

Neb. 

Nev. 

N. C. 

Ohio 

Okla. 

APPENDIX TA:BLE A 

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS FOR APPORTI.ONM:BJNT 
OF STATE LEGISLATURES 

(continued) 

:Basis of Apportionment Apportioning 
Agency 

House or 
Senate Assembly 

One member from each 
county. 

.Population. Legislative Assembly. 

Unicameral legislat·are -- population excluding 
aliens. 

Legislature "may". 

One member for each 
county. 

Direct taxes paid. 

One member from ~ec~ 
county. 

One member from each 
county. 

Population, excluding 
aliens. No county more 
than 1/3 membership nor 
more than 1/2 member
ship to two adjoining 
counties. 

Population, excluding 
aliens, and Indians not 
taxed. 

Populationo 

Population.· 

Population. 

Population. Legislature. 

-Populationo4 General Court. 

Population, but at least Legislature. 
one member from each 
county .. 

Districts specifically No provision. 
established by constitu-
tion. 

Population, excluding 
aliens. Each county 
(except Hamilton) at 
least one member. 

Population~ excluding 
aliens and Indians not 
taxed, but each county 
at least one member. 

Populationo 

Population, but each 
county at least one 
member. 

Population, but no coun
ty to have less than 
one nor more than seven. 

Legislatureo Subject to 
review by courts. 

General Assembly. 

Legislative Assembly. 

Governor, Auditors and 
Secretary of State, or 
any two of them. 

Legislature. 
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APPENDIX TABLE A 

CONSTITUTIONAL :PROVISIOMS FOR APPORTIONMENT 
OF STATE LEG·ISLATURES 

(continued) 

Basis of A;p;portionment 
House or 

Senate Assembl 
Apportioning 

Agency 

Population. 

Population, but no city 
or county to have more 
than 1/ 6 of membership •. 

~ua~ified voters, but 
minimum of l and maxi
mum of 6 per city or, 
town. 

One member from each 
county. 

Population, excluding 
soldiers and officers 
of U. s. Army and Navy.· 

Q,ua.lified voters~ 

Q,uaUfied electors. but · 
no· county more than 
on.e member. 

., . 

Population.· 

. Population. 

Population, but each 
county at least one 
member;. 

Legislative· Assembly, o~ 
failing that, Secretary 
of State~· Reapportion

. ment subject .to Supreme 
Court review.5 

General Assembly~ 

Population, but at .General Assembly "may"~ 
least one m~mber from 
ea.ch town or city, ·, 
and no town or city 
more than 1/4 of total. 
i, e'", 25 ~ 

Population, but at 
leas·t one member 
.from each county. 

Population,, excluding 
soldiers and officers 
of U. S. Army and 
Navy. 

~ualified voters. 

Population~ but no 
county more-than 7 
representatives un
less population 
greater than 700 _. 000 $. 

then 1 additional 
representative for 

. each 100 & ooo·~ 

General Assemply. 

Legislature, or failing 
that, Governor, Super
~ntendent of Public 
Instruction! Presid
tng Judge of Supreme 
Court, Attorney Gener
al, and Secretary of 
State. 

General Assembly~ 

Legislature or, if it 
.fails, Legislative 
Redistricting Board. 

Populations but .each .. Legisl~ture •. 6 
county at. least one. 
member-.. 

-a-.5-
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State 

Vt .. 

Va. 

Was ho 

W. Va. 

APPENDIX TAl3Lll A 

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS FOR APPORTIONMENT 
OF STATE LEGISLATURES 

(continued) 

Population, but each One member from each in-
county at .least one mem;,.,, habited "town. 
ber. 

Population. 

Population, excluding 
Indians not taxed and 
soldiers» sailors and 
officers of U. s. Army 
and Navy in active ser~
vice. 

Population, but no two 
members from any count~ 
unless one county con
stitutes a district. 

Population .. 

Population, excluding 
Indiana not truced and 
soldierst. sailors and 
·officers·of.U. s. Arrey 
and Navy inactive ser
vice. 

Population, but each 
county at least one 
member. 

Apportioning 
.Agency_ 

General Assembly appor
tions Senate; no provi
sion for House. 

General Assembly. 

Legislature9 or by ini
t ia ti ve. 

Legislature. 

Wis. Population 1 excluding Population, excluding Legislature. 

Wyo. 

Indians not taxed and Indians not taxed and 
soldiers and officers so_ldiers .and officers 
of u. --S .. Arm:y .and Navy .. 7. of u. S. Army and Navy. 

Population, but each 
county at least one 
member D -

Population, but each 
county at least one 
member. 

Legislature. 

1 19.53 Cons ti tu~.iona_l Amendment limits size' o:f' House to 80 members. 
2 Proposed constitutional amendment would provide for committee appointed by Chief 

Justice to apportion if the legislature. fails to act, pr-ovide for constitutionally 
fixed senatorial di,stricts, a~d-base-House_ on. population. (To be voted on Novem-
ber, 1954) e ' ; -

'.3 Proposed. constitutional amendment would provide for appointment by governor of a 
commission which would reapportion if the legislatu.re:fails to act. (To be voted 
on November9 1954)0 

4 Membership of the House to be-not more than 400 nor less than 375; each represen
tative in addition to the first shall require. twice the population for the first; 
any town or ward which is not entitled to a representative all of the time may 
send one a proportionate part of the time; and at least once in every ten years. 

5 Oonstitutional amendment proposed by initiative and adopted in 1952. 

-a=6-
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APPENDIX TABLE A 

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS FOR APPORTIONMENT 
OF STATE LEGISLATURES 

(concluded) 

roposed constitutional amendment would provide for one senator from each county 
d for apportionment of the House of 75 members on the basis of' population. (To 

e voted on November, 1954)~ 
onstitutional amendment adopted in 19.53 providing for apportionment of Senate on 

Casis of population- and area ruled by Supreme Court to have been unconstitutional
adopted. 

The Book of the States, 1954-.5.5, The Council of State Governments, Ohicago, 
pp. 114-118 •. 

American I,egislatures: Structure and Procedures, The Council of State 
Governments, April, 1954, pp. 42-45$ 

-a-7-
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APPENDIX TABIE B 

MINNESOTA SENATORIAL DISTRICTS 
Part l 

19.50 Undersized Senatorial Districts (Over 15% Over Represented)o 
District 44~.515 o 

Noo Senatorial Districts 
Population 

3 Wabasha. County 
169878 

26 Meeker County 
189966 

17 Le Sueur County 1911088 

64 Norman and Mahnomen Counties l9D968 

22 McLeod County 
22,198 

7 Faribault County 23,879 

23 Renville County 2)1>954 

28 Hennepin== Minneapolis (part) 27D.574 

27 Wright County 
27,716 

58 St. Louis -- Duluth (part) 29Dl82 

65 Clearwater 9 Pennington, and 
Red Lake Counties 29,975 

56 Pine and Chisago Counties J0,892 

24 Lac ~ui Parle and Chippewa Counties Jl,284 

10 Cottonwood and Jackson Counties 329069 

19 Goodhue County 
329118 

55 Mille Lacs, Kanabec and Sherburne 
Counties (major part) 32D362 

11 Rock and Nobles Counties 33D7l'.3 

47 Douglas and Pope Counties )4, 166 

6 Freeborn County 34,517 

43 Washington. County 34,544 

21 Carver and Scott Counties 349641 

66 Polk County 
35,90'0 

63 Becker and Hubbard Counties 35,921 

46 Stearns County (western part) 35,929 

16 Waseca and Steele Counties 36,112 

18 Rice County 
)6,235 

61 St~ Louis County (part) )6s614 

15 Sibley and Nicollet Counties 36, 745 

37 Ramsey == Sto Paul (part) )699.55 

Average-Sized 

% Over Represented 

62ol 
57o4 
57ol 
.55 .. l 
.50ol 
46o4 
46o2 
3801 
37°7 
34o4 

)2.7 
30.6 
29.7 
48.0 
27 .. 8 

27 .. 3 
24,J 
2)o2 
22 .. 5 
22o4 
22o2 
19.4 
19 .. J 
19.J 
18.9 
18 .. 6 
l7o7 
l7o.5 
17.0 

(29 sene.torial districts embracing :37 Minnesota counties and parts of 5 other 

counties). 
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APPENDIX TABLE B 
, fcontinued) 

MINNESOTA SENATORIAL DISTRICTS 
Part 2 ·' 

o Average-Sized Senatorial Districts (Permissible Deviation between l.5% Over 
·'9:Q;'~$~ntation and 1.5% Under Representation According to Recommendations of 

the American Political Science As.sociation.) Average-Sized District 

Hennepin -- Minneapolis (part) 
Wadena and Todd Counties 
Grant, Stevens, Big Stone and .. · 

Traverse Counties 
Blue Earth County.: 

44,,51_5. 

Yellow Medicine andLyon Counties 
Houston and Fillmore Counties 
Aitkin and Carlton Counties 
Lincoln, Pipes'ton~ and Murray 

Counties 
Martin and Watonwan Oountiesi 
Winona County 
Kittson, Roseau and Marshall 

Counties 
.· St. Louis County, (:pa.rt) 
'·Clay and Wilkin Co.unties 

Ramsey -- st~ :Paul (part) 
' Swift and Kandiyohi Counties 

Ramsey -- St. Paul (part) 
.. Hennepi?l -- Minneapolis .. (part) · 
Beltrami, Lake of the Woods and 

Koochiching Counties 
Anoka and Isanti Counties 
Redwood and Brown Counties 
Olmsted County 
Ramsey -- St. Paul (part) 
Dakota County 

Po;pulation 

38,0#8 
38,226 

38,308 
38,327 

' '.38~.532 
38,900 
38,911 

J8,954 
J9;536 

. 39,"841 

·40,279 
40 t 7.51 

' 40, 9'.30 . 
42,.560 
44,481 

44,991 
4.5;461 

46,827 
47,702 
48,022 
48,228 
48,704 
49,019 

"% Over Represented 

14.,5 
l4.l 

13.9 
13.9 
13.4 
12.6 
12.6 

12._5 
ll.2 
10.5 

9 .5 
8 • .5 
8.1 
4.4 

.1 

%.Under.Represented. 

-1 .. 1 
-2.l 

-.5.2 
-7.2 
-7·9 
-8.) 
-9.4 

-10.1 

,3 senatorial districts embracing 35 Minnesota counties and parts of 3 other 
counties}. 
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APPENDIX. T.A.~LE :S 
(continued) 

MINNESOTA SENATORIAL DISTRICTS 
Part 3 

1950 Oversized Senatorial Distriicts (o'-ver 15% Under Represented). Average..;Sized 
District 44, .515. · 

No. Senatorial Districts 

50 Otter Tail County 
.52 Itasca and Cass Counties 
45 Stearns (eastern part), '.Benton, and 

7th ward of St. Cloud in Sherb'UI'ne 
County 

.59 St .. Louis -- Duluth (part) 
.5 Mower and Dodge Counties 

57 Cook, Lake, and St .. Louis --
Duluth (part) 

.53 Crow Wing and Morrison Counties 

34 Hennepin ~- Minneapolis (part) 
41 Ramsey -- st. Paul and rural (part) 

29 Hennepin -- Minneapolis (part) 

'.3.5 Hennepin -- Minneapolis (part) 
32 Hennepin -- Minneapolis (part) 

42 Ramsey -- Sto Paul and.rural· (part) 

33 Hennepin -- Minneapolis (part) 
36 Hennepin {part) (rural). 

Population 

.51,)20 

.52. 789 

.5).319 

.54,489 
,54,901 

.s5,707 

.56,707 
60, 137 
62,0l.5 
6.5 t '.344 
80 '.51.5 
80,880 

120,W? 
12.5,16.5 
1.53, 4.5.5 

% Under Represented 

-1.5 .3 
-18.6 

-19.8 
-22·.4 
-2'.3"J 

-2,5.l 
-27.4 
-3.5·1 
-'.39·3 
-46.8 
-80.9 
... a1.7 

-r-169.8 
-181.2 
-244.7 

(1.5 senatorial·districts embracing 10 counties and parts of .5 other counties). 

SOURCE: Unfinished Ph. D. thesis, University of Minnesota, by John A. Bond. 19.54. 
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APPENDIX TABLE C 

MINNESOTA HOUSE DISTRICTS 
Part 1 

Undersized Representative Districts (Over 1.5% Over Represented)o Average
Sized Dis'trict 22, 767. 

Nao of Population per % Over 
Representatives Representative Represented 

Paul (part)» District 40 
art) 9 ward 4 1 7~290 68.0 
erse County 1 8,0.5:3 64.6 

nt County 1 9 • .542 58.1 
Stone County 1 9,607 .57.8 

· tson County l 9,649 57.6 
coln County l 10,l.50 .55.4 
ston County* l.371 10,529 .5308 
kin County 1 10,567 53.6 
e and Cook Counties. l 10,681 5Jol 

:bbard County l 11,085 5L3 
evens County 1 11,106 51.2 
o Paul (part), District 37 South 1 11,239 so.6 

·.ck County l 11,278 .50 0 .5 
dge County 1 12,624 44.6 
isago 1 12,669 44.4 
ena l 12,806 4)08 

~ter Tail County 4 l~,830 4).6 
ope County 1 12,862 43.5 
inneapolis (part), District 28 2 13,787 39.4 
right County 2 13 '8.58 39.1 
atonwan County l 13,881 39.0 
·ipestone ·county 1 14,003 38.5 
•oodhue County (part); South l 14,009 38.5 
itkin County ·l 14,327 37.1 

· oseau County l 14,505 )6.3 
, ac Q,ui Parle County 1 14,.545 36.1 
J:>uluth (part), District 58, 

South.Central St. Louis 2 14,.591 35.9 
Murrey County 1 14,801 35.0 
Winona County (except City of Winona) 1 14,810 34°9 
Waseca County 1 14,9.57 34.,3 
Clearwater, PenningtonJ and Red Lake 

Counties 2 14,987 34.2 
Fillmore County* 1.629 1,5,018 34.o 
Redwood County* 1.46076 1,5,148 33.5 
Cottonwood County 1 15,763 3008 
Sibley County 1 1,5,816 30.5 
Swift County 1 1.5' 837 JOo4 
Marshall County l 16,12.5 29.2 

· * See footnote on page a-14. 
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APPENDIX TABLE C 
(continued.) 

MINNESOTA HOUSE DISTRICTS 
Part 1 

, (continued) 

Representative District 

Mille Lacs, Kanabec, and Sherburne 
(major part) 

Yellow Medicine County 
Jackson County 
Scott County 
Stearns (western) (part) 
Chippewa County 
Brown Coun·ty* 
Wabasha County 
Koochiching County 
Washington County 
Morrison County* 
Polk .·county 
Goodhue County (part) (north) 
Carver County 
Pine County 
St. Louis County (northeastern part), 

District 6 
Benton Cou.nty and the 7th Ward of St. 

Cloud in Sherburne County 
Meeker County 
Minneapolis (part), District '.30 
Le Sueur County · 
Blue Earth County 
St~ Paul (part) (south), District '.38 
Stearns County (Central) (part) 

No. of 
Representatives 

2 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
i..53923 
l 
l 
2 
lo4.555'.3 
2 
1 
l 
1 

2 

1 
l 
2 
1 
2 

·1 
1 

75.45.5.5'.3 

(54 counties and parts of 5 other counties)• 

* See footnote on :page a-14,. 
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Population per 
Representative 

16,181 
16,279 
16,306 
16,486 
16,599 
16,739 
16,823 
16,878 
16,910 
17,272 
17,747 
17,9.50 
18,109 
18,155 
18,22') 

18,307 

18,.567 
·18,966 
19,024 
19,088 
19,163 
19,307 
19,330 

% Over 
Represented 

:;o.4 
28.5~ 
28.4 
27.6 
27.1 
26.5 
26.l 
25.9 
25.7 
24.1 
22 .. 0 
2L2 
20 .. 5 
20.; 
20.0 

19.6 

18.4 
16&7 
1604 
16.2 
i5.8 
1.5.2 
15-1 



.4 
·.5~ 
.4 
.6 
.1 
. 5 
.1 
.9 
.7 
.• 1 

~. 6 

3 .4 
5. 7 
5 .. 4 
5.2 
5. 8 
5.2 
5.1 

·' 

APPENDIX TABLE C 
(yontinued) 

MINNESOTA HOUSE DIS'l'RIO~S 
. Part 2 

Average-Sized· Repres_entative Districts (Permissible teviation between 1.5% Over 
presentation and 15% Under Representation According to ~ecommendations of the 

erican Political .. Science Association). Average-Sized District 22, 767. 

~sentative District 
Noo of 

Representatives 

County 
_ n and Mahnomen Counties 
w Wing County* 

Louis (northwestern part) • 
istrict 60 
ollet County 
ele County 

. las County 
eod County 
n County 
·les County 
• Paul (part), District 39 (part), 
card 6 

eapolis (part), District 31 

·• Paul (part), District 38 (part), north 
:ri 'baul t Cpi.m ty 
nville County 
·rlton County 
cker County 
nona City 

Qdd County 
rtin County 
o Paul (part), District 37 (part), 

(part), District 39 (part), 

counties and parts of.~ ~~e~ counties). 
' :.\' ,-.1 ·, .·'I 

on page" a.::.14:' 
l ; ' " I ~ I ' 

1 
1 
1.,54446 

2 
l 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 

l 
2 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
·l 
l 
1 

1 

1 

24.,54446 

Population per 
Representative 

19,468 
19;968 
19,991 

20,375 
20,929 
21,15.5 
21,304 
22,198 
22,2.53 
22' 4'.3.5 

22,723 
22,730 

23,253 
23,879 
23,954 
24,584 
24,836 
25. 0:31 
2.5 ,420 
25,6.5.5 

25,716 

25,981 

% Ov~r 
Represented 

10.,5 
8.1 
7.1 
6.4 
2 .5 . 
2.3 
1 • .5 

.2 

.2 

% Under 
Represented 

-2.1 
~4.9 
~s.2 

-8.0 
-9 .. l 
-9·9 

-11.7 
-12•7 

-13.0 

-14.1 
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APPENDIX T4BLE C 
(continued). 

MINNESOTA HOUSE DISTRICTS 
Part ,3 

1950 Oversized Representative Districts (01Ter 1.5% Under Represented) .. Avera.ge
Siz~d District 22,767. 

No~ of. Population per % Under 
Represen:~at~ve District Representatives Representative Represented 

Duluth (part), District .59-, 
27;244 (Southwest Sto Louis County) 2 -19.7 

Kandiyohi County l 28,644 -25 .·8 
Beltrami and Lake of the Woods 

Counties l 29,917 -31.4 
Minneapolis (part),· District '.34 2 J0,068 -32.1 
Clay County l- 30,363 -)j.4 
Sto Paul (part) 9 Ramsey County 

Rural (part), District 41 2 Jl,007 -36.2 
Minneapolis (part), District 29 2 JZ,672 -43.5 
Itasca County 1 ;:;,321 -46.4' 
Freeborn County l 34,517 -51.6 
Stearns County (eastern part) 1 34,752 -.52 •, 6 
Rice County 1 :36' 2'.3.5 -.59.2 
Sto Paul (part), District 40 (part), 

Ward 7 1 '.37,701 -6.5~6 
Minneapolis (part), 'District 3.5 2 40,2.57 -76.8 
Minneapolis (part), District 32 2 40~440 -77.6 
Mower 1 42,277 -85.7 
Dulu~h ,(pa.rt), District .57 (part), 

{Southeast Sta Louis County) 1 45,026 -97~8 
Hennepin County (part). Rural; 

District 36 (north part) 1 46,209 -103.0 
Anoka and Isanti Counties l 47,?02 -109.5 
Olmsted County 1 48,228 -lllo8 
Dakota County 1 49,019 -11..54(3 
Sto Paul (part) 9 Ramsey County Rural 

(part), District 42 (north) (part) 1 .57 ,538 -1.5207 
St. Paul (part)s District 42, 

(south part) l 62,569 -174.8 
Minneapolis (part), District JJ 2 623582 -174.9 
Hennepin County (part), Rural 

District 36 (south p:J.rt) l 107,246 -J71. l 

31 Representatives are elected from districts more than 1.5% under represented. These 
31 representative districts compose 12 counties and parts of 4 other counties. 

* Houston and Fillmore Counties, Brown and Redwood Counties, and Crow Wing and Morri
son Counties in addition to each electing one Rep~esentative also elect a Represen
tative at large between· them.· In the above calculations, the Representatives at 
large were allocated to each county in proportion to the ratio of its population to 
the combined populations of both counties, 

SOURCE: Unfinished Ph. Do thesis of Minnesota, by John A. Bond, 1954. 
-a-14-
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MINNEAPOLIS- ST. PAUL,MINN.,AND ADJACENT AREAS BY CENSUS TRACTS 
Part 1.-Tracts in Minneapolis City and Adjacent Areas 
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MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL, MINN.~ AND ADJACENT AREAS BY CENSUS rRACTS 

Part 2~--". Tracts in St. Paul City and Adjacent Areas 
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MINNEA~OLIS - ST. PAUL, MINN., AND ADJACENT AREAS BY CENSUS '.fRACTS 
Part 2~~Tracts in St. Paul City and Adjacent Areas 
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